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DECISION WILL KILL OFF IRRIGATION

Peoallar Rarllns In (he M(ter Which
larolrr l.nrgf I'ubllc and

Private Interests In
' Havre Comity.

LINCOLN, Nov. 22. (Special.) The de-

cision of tho supreme court In the caso of
Leroy Hall against tho Crawford Irrigating
company, If adhered to In a future hearing,
will probably bo a deathblow to Irritation
rn Nebraska, in this case tho court held
acccordlng to nn old English law that tho
proprietor of a river bank Is entitled to
havo the stream flow through his land, un-
diminished In quantity and unimpaired In
quality.

Tho case In question was begun several
yaars ago by Leroy Hall, who owns a farm
of forty acres and a small (lour mill on
tho Whlto river In Dawes county. Ho
ought to enjoin a company comprised of

a number of citizens of Crawford from ap-

propriating tho water of tho river for tin
irrigating cnual. This canal started near
tho western boundary line of Sioux county
and flowed twenty-si- x miles through terri-
tory which was previously arid and prac-
tically worthless as farm 'land. Hefnre the
canal was built land along the course was
Valued nt $1.60 per acre; now It Is valued
at from J 10 to J50 per acre. The canal
furnished water for Irrigating purposes to
Fort lloblnson and to the town of Craw-
ford. Tho owner of tho mill, which was
located about thirty miles below the point
wlicro tho canal started, claimed that the
flow of water was greatly diminished by
reason of tho appropriation of water by
tho Crawford company. The trial court
decided that ho should be granted an In-

junction against tho further appropriation
of this water and tho supreme court has
upheld the decision.
rcrctiirlen Wnnt to Secure Sulnrlci.
Tho three secretaries of tho Stato Board

of Transportation will probably fllo a mo-

tion In tho supremo court for a rehearing
of tho caso of tho State of Nebraska against
the nurllngton railroad. In which tho court
yestorduy rendered nn opinion declaring tho
transportation coinmlstlon; unconstitu-
tional. The rules of tho court allow forty
days from tho time a decision Is given
for filing a motion for a and It
the secretaries take ndvantago of this rulo
they will bo entitled to salary until the
expiration of their terms. Deputy Attorney
General Oldham held a consultation with
the thrco secretaries today and this courso
of procedure was practically agreed upon.
Lawyers conccdo that there Is hut little
likelihood of obtaining a reversal of tho
judgment and If the motion for n rehearing
Is proscntcd to the court In the name, of tho
stato It will bo for tho solo purpose of en-
abling the secretaries to draw salary for
tho month of December.

The decision of the court In tho trans-
portation case wan not a surprtso to per-
sona who followed tho argument and It Is
said that the two state's attorneys ex-

pected an opinion of tho sort that was
given. The supremo court decision Is'slmi-la- r

to that given In tho federal court In
Omaha by Judge Munger several months
ago.

Totuls on Htnte Offlcrrs.
In tho preliminary canvass of the voto

for stato offlcbrs the following totals were
today obtained:

For Secretary of State Oeorgo W. Marsh,
republican, IG.DtU; C. V. Syoboda, fusion-1s- t,

110,775r D,1D. 'Whitney,3 u"r6blbltlonlat,.
4,077; W." C. Sh'erk,y, mid-roa- d populist,'
1,408; Frank Newman, socialist, 661.

For Stato Auditor Charles Weston, re-
publican, 110,2110; Theodore Orless, union-
ist, 110,852; Wilson llrodlc. prohibitionist,
3,931; James Taylor, mid-roa- d populist,
1.&43; C. V. Auld, S.H.

For Stato Treasurer William Stuefer,
republican, 115,971; Samuel I). Howard,
fttalonlet, 111.838; O. C. Crowoll, pro-
hibitionist, 3, OSS; C. Upton, mid-roa- d

populist, 1,373; T. S. Jones, socialist, 879.
Adjutant Gonoral Harry has, accepted the

resignation of Cuptnln Kinney of Troop A
of SoWard, nnd Storch of Company , Sec-

ond regiment, stationed nt Fullcrton. Both
have left tho service because the duties
of tho ofllcea Interfered with their busi-
ness. The troop will elect a successor No-

vember 29 and tho company November 30.

Affirm Decision Aarnlnst A bp Moore.
SUPERIOIl, Neb., Nov. 22. (Special.)

A telegram was received this morning by
W. F. Uuck of this city, local attorney
for tho Strahorn-Hutton-Kvu- Live Stock
Commission company of Chicago, stating
that tho supremo court of Illinois has
nfllrmcd tho decision of the circuit court
of Cook county in tho caso of tho Htrahorn
company against Abe Moore, a big cattle
dealer residing at Salem, Neb., but making

'his headquarters in this county. The com-mlesl-

company bad Mooro arrested 'a
year and a half ago nnd charged him with
embezzlement. He was afterword released
and five civil and 'criminal cases were
Rtarlod, ono of them u damage suit of
large proportions brought by Mooro against
Uio company, llcccnlly Mooro went to
Chicago and detectives rearrested him. f Ho
was tried by tho circuit court for obtain-
ing money under false pretenses and found
guilty. Tho supremo court now arQrms
this decision. One hundred and thirty-fiv- e

thousand dollars Is tho amount Involved
In tho case. Thrco of tho civil actions
arc now pending.

Ceil I nil City Orlelirnlcn.
CENTRAL CITY. Neb., Nov. 22. (Spo-clul- .)

Tho republicans of this city and
vicinity hold a grand ratification and lovo-fea- st

last night to celobrato tho recent
landslide. Tho opera house was packed
from pit to gallery, moro than 1,000 per-
sons being present. Letters of regret were
read from Governors Hoosovelt and Diet-
rich and from K. Rosewater, Georgp f).
Melklejohn, Uoorgo Wells and Charles
Wooster. An Interesting program, Inter-sperso- d

with music by nn orchestra and
tho Itough nidciu' Glee club, was rendered,
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Lieutenant Governor-elec- t Savage gave a
short address, at the closo of which full
dinner palls wcro handed to all present, as
reminders of tho good times prevailing.

Wyntore Xem.
WYMOItB, Neb., Nov. 22. (Special.)

Rev. L. M. Smith of Lexington Is hero
and will probably accept a call to fill tho
pastorato of the Episcopal church In this
city. There has been no regular Episcopal
minister hero for nearly a year, but tho
members of tho church will try to keep
one permanently hereafter.

On Thanksgiving night will occur tho
annual ball of tho Ladles' auxiliary to the
Order of Railway Conductors. Tho best
of music has been engaged and a large
number of guests from abroad are ex-

pected.
The first snow of the season fell here

yesterday morning and several sleighs were
out. Tho moisture was needed for wheat,
which Is said to be In excellent condition.
Tho wheat acreage will be larger here this
year than ever before.

The members of the Eastern Stnr lod?e
tendered the local Masons a reception nnd
banquet at their hall In this city last
night. A splendid program was rendered
and a supper served. A large crowd was
In attendance.

The Wymore Hrokorago company, which
Is a local branch of tho Tenny Commis-
sion company of Omaha, closed up yester-
day, tho cause, as given out by tho man-
ager, K. E. Ilranan, being thnt speculators
who wcro doing their trading and making
settlements afterward had failed to make
good their accounts when the slump In
the stock market caught them long. Tim
amounts lost In this manner are Bald to bo
much smaller than they were a year or
so ago, when local speculators refused
to make good their losses, which wero
several thousand dollars.

1,'hp uy Kvldeitce.
FREMONT, Neb., Nov. 22. (Special.)

Tho cafe of Brodcr Hanson against the
Fremont Brewing company, which has been
on trial in tho district court for the last
two days, Is tho first ono tried In this
county In which cvldcuco wnB used.
Hanson sued tho company for $10,000
damages, which ho nllogcs he sustained by
a large Iron tank falling upon him and In-

juring his right leg so that he Is unable
to walk without the nld of two canes or a
crutch. Yesterday, by 'order of the court,
he submitted himself to an examination by
Dr. Haslam. The were applied to
his Injured foot and It could he plainly soqn
that the bones which had been broken
by thn accldont were knit together. Tho
caso has been hotly contested on both
sides and went to the Jury this afternoon
nnd It Is thought It will take tho lury
somo time to arrive at a verdict.

.lory Finds .Nation Onllty.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Nov. 22. (Spe-

cial.; Tho trial of William Nation, tho
man who made so many unsuccessful at-
tempts to escape from tho Cass county
Jail, occupied tho tlmo of the district
court this forenoon. At 2 o'clock this
afternoon the Jury brought In a verdict
of guilty, as charged. Nation was charged
with robbing a store In Murray and was
afterwards arrested In Nebraska City,
where he was trying to dispose of somo of
tho boots and shoes he had stolen. Tho
case of the stato against Victor Duffleld
was then called. He Is charged with rob-

bing the Ole Oleson store In Weeping'Water.

Anylum Imnntr Killed by Train.
HASTINGS, Neb., Nov. 22. (Special Tel-

egram.) John S. King, an lnmato of tho
Asylum for Incurable Insano at this placo,
met death this morning whllo walking on
the Missouri I'aclflo railroad track. King
was 68 years old and came to the asylum
from Red Willow county ten years ago dnd
for many years had been on parole. This
morning he started walking east" on the
railroad and bad Just arrived at a largo
grovo when tho eastgotng Missouri Pacific
passenger rarao upon him. It bolng foggy
and tho engineer falling to see him In
time, ho was struck by tho cowcatcher and
Injured so badly that he died a short tlmo
after the accident.

Drove thr Cows Iluuk Home,
MADISON, Neb., Nov. 22. (Special.)

Holla Lewis was given a sentence of fifteen
months at hard labor this morning by
Judge Cones for stealing three head of cat-
tle at Meadow Grove. When arraigned he
pleaded not guilty, but his plea was
changed to guilty this morning and a pica
for clemency was mado by his attor-
neys and by the state's. Tho cattle wero
stolen last October from a farmer named
Duel. Lewis was accused of doing tho
stealing and, when pushed, returned the
cattle to their owners.

Masonry Under Mine Light.
LEXINGTON. Neb.. Nov. 22. (Special. )- -At

n regular convocation of Tyrlan chapter
No. 29, Royal Arch Masons of this city,
held last evening, the following officers
were olectcd for tho ensuing year: High
priest, Henry A. Turton; king, Benjamin
F. Krlcr; scribe, Frank H. Adams; treas-
urer, Nicholas Hanson; secretary, Walter
H. Androws.

The Royal Arch degree will bo conferred
Novomber 27, Illustrated by stcrcopttcon
vlewe, at which tlmo tho work will be
thoroughly exemplified.

Itrtarn from I'hlllpuiupN.
GENEVA, Neb., Nov. 22. (Special.)

Gus O.-
- Mozer arrived homo last evening

from the Philippines. He was a member of
tho Thirty-nint- h volunteer Infantry and
stopped on his wny home to visit his sis-
ter, Mrs. Hcattio, In Washington.

Mrs. G. A. Flory and sou Harry have
started the Daisy rabbltcry and havo a
number of lino Belgian hares, with
"Teddy," who has a Rood, long pedigree, at
Its head.

nurKlnr Tip th Door.
IRVINOTON, Neb. Nov. 22. (Spoclal.)

A bold attempt to rob tho store of It. M.
Twaddell and the postofflco In tho samo
building was mado early this morning.
Tho burglars first broke Into Powell's
blacksmith shop and obtained tools. Mr.
Twnddell, who lives abavo tho store, was
awakened by tho noise and endeavored to
get downstairs, but found his door t.'od nnd
In getting It looso gavo tho burglars tlmo
to cscnpe.

1 1 t ii it it Sciiiln Cnmnllinriit.
YORK, Nob., Nov. 22, (Spcclal.)--Dav- o

Rrakeman, cno of York'B business men,
was so elated over Nebraska going tepuh-llca- n

that he wrote a congratulatory let-

ter to Senator Hanna, Mr. Itrakcmnn Is
now tho proud possessor of a line cabinet
photograph of tho senator, with his auto-
graph at tho bottom sent by tho Ohloan
with a letter giving praise to Nebraska
republicans,

Mel. nrMi Xremvltittrii i'luuiKCM,
I1ELVIDKRE, Neb., Nov. 22. (Special.)

Rev. Oscar Sweeney of Eldorado, Mo., has
been Becurcd as principal of the schools
here, Prof, Moorchouse having resigned on
account of slckncsB. Tho tcachors of tho
schools here seem very unfortunate In tho
matter of sickness, Tho wife of n. D. Dill,
a teacher In the primary department, died
last week, nnd tho mother, of Mrs, C. D.
Cramer Is very low

llminwny flrsult Fatnlly,
STROMSBURO, Neb., Nov, 22. (Special,)
A runaway accident thin morning resulted

in me Heath r me son of D, E
Ludwlg, a farmer living near this place,
Tho boy was holding a team of colts for
his father when they became unmanageable
and ttarted to run. The buggy tongue
struck the boy In tho chest and killed him
Instantly.

Want to rent a house? Try u Beo want
ad.
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LINDSAY TO BE SECRETARY

GoTemor-Ele- ot BeleoU Pawnes Wan for

Confidential Amanuensis.

SMITH GOES TO INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

Krnrney CHIrr-- to Serve as Supe-
rintendentMr.. Ilrynn Named, as

Member of Advisory Unnrd for
Inilnstrlnl Home.

HASTINGS, Neb.. Nov. 22. (Special Tele
gram.) Ofllccseekers from every nook and
corner of the state havo been flooding Into
Hastings this week nnd are camping on the
trail of Governor-elec- t Dietrich, who has
kept mighty closo to his rooms In tho
Iiostwlck hotel. Today Mr. Dlotrlch gave
It out that he had appointed II. C. Lindsay
of Pawnee City prlvato secretary and Mr.
Llndscy called upon the governor and no
tified him of his acceptance.

O. O. Smith of Kearney has been ap
pointed assistant superintendent of the
Stato Industrial school at Kearney. Mr.
Dietrich appointed flvo Lincoln women on
tho advisory board for tho Homo of the
Friendless at Lincoln and tho Industrial
homo at MUford. The members appointed
for this board are: Mrs. W. J. Bryan,
Mrs, A. J. Sawyer, Mrs. G. M. Lambcrtson,
Mrs. D. E. Thompson and Mrs. C. II. Gear.

HOLDREGE, Neb., Nov. 22. (Special Tel-

egram.) Though yesterday morning's Beo
contained the statement that Dr. A. W.
Saunders of this city had bees appointed
by Governor-elec- t Dietrich ns assistant
physician at tho Stato Hospital for the In-

sane ot Lincoln, a telephone tncssago re-

ceived hero this morning frcm Mr. Dietrich
In to the offect that this was nn error, as
Mr. Dietrich has selected Dr. W. Daytou
Shields of Holdrcgo to that position.

Dr. Shields Is a graduate of the medical
college of Indianapolis, Ind., and has taken
n post graduato courso at the clinical
school of Chicago. He Is a member ot the
NobraBkn Stato Medical and of the Ameri-
can 3Ir Jlcal associations and was recently
appointed as chairman of the sectlor. on
therapeutics of tho Stato Medical associa-
tion. Dr. Shields camo to Holdrcgo from
Indiana In the fall ot 1887 and has prac-
ticed medicine hero over since. He Is widely
known and universally respected here nnd
his appointment Is a matter of general In-

terest. He and Dr. Green, who has been
appointed 'superintendent ot the asylum,
are old schoolmates.

LINCOLN, Nov. 22. (Special Telegram )
It Is announced here that II. C. Lindsay ot
Tawnce City, chairman ot tho republican
stato central committee, will bo appointed
private secretary for Governor Dietrich.
Mr. Lindsay was tendered the position the
day after election, but ho did not give
his acceptance until this morning. Strong
pressure was brought to bear on Mr. Lind-
say to Induce him to accept this position
and his decision waB given today, on con-

dition that ho be not required td servo per-
manently throughout tho governor's term.

The offllco of private secretary to tho
governor Is a very Important one and re-

quires a man ot peculiar ability. It Is un-

derstood that the anxiety on the part of
Governor Dietrich and leading republicans
of tho state to havo Mr. Lindsay tnko this
position was because they realized the Im-

portance of having a man of training to
assist In directing tho work of the execu-
tive ofilce.

Aarora Stockmen Met Heavily.
AURORA, Neb., Nov. 22. (Special.) W.

I. Farley, a real estato dealer, J. P. Bute, n
retired farmer, and William Worthlngton,
who operates a mill at thl3 placo, have
formed a milling company, to be known au
tho Aurora Milling company. They havo
already commenced work on the building
and tho machinery Is on tho way. Tho
plant will be ono of tho largest and most
complcto In the state.

Tho railroad hay barn at tho depot,
which was burned by tho overturning of a
lantorn somo tlmo ago by one of the em-

ployes, has been rebuilt on the site of the
old one.

Most of tho corn of this county Is out of
the Hold, but what remains will, per-
haps, stay In tho field for somo tlmo, as tho
heavy sleet which fell the foro part of the
week has so frozen to the stalks that tho
work In tho field has to be stopped at pres-
ent.

All republicans aro preparing to attend
th eratlficatton meeting at Lincoln Satur-
day.

Most ot the election , bets are now set-
tled. Urn Wadle, a stockman here, has
put tho largest amount on tho credit Bldo
ot his account, as he won something over
$1 ,300, while tho heaviest loser Is Theo-
dore Wldlman, who took tho advlco of tho
Sun man and In couscqucnco lost about

S0O.

Clly and County Ilolh Prosper.
YORK, Neb., Nov. 22. (Special.) Ac-

cording to the new city directory of York,
now In tho printer's hands, York has n
population of 5,154, which Is a gain ot 60
per cent over tho population of ten years
ago. The new directory also contains
names of every voter and taxpayer In this
county. The population of tho county Is
given as 21,000, showing a largo Increase
over ten years ago and making York county
one of tho most populous counties In tho
state. Tho tax schedules show a still
"larger per cent of gain In wealth of tho
county. Tho farmers have participated In
the general prosperity, which Is evinced
by tho huridrcds ot flno now fnrm houses,
tarns, granaries ami cribs which
can bo seen on nenrly every quarter section
of land. Tho real estato mortgago statis-
tics show York county farmers havo paid
off in excess of new mortgages for the
last four years over J2.1 000 per month.
Banks are refusing to pay lntorest on de-
posits, as there Is no demand for money.
Farm loan money Is offered nt 5 per cent
Interest on most favorable terms to suit
borrowers. Many n York county farmer
this year sold for $15 per aoro winter wheat
produced off each aero grown. Tho sarao
land Is soiling for $30 per acre and nt this
rate of Incomo will soon bo worth $10 and
$30 per acre,

IftuntH Ortlflt'iitc to OlrKiiii,
WEST POINT, Neb., Nov. 22. (Special.)
Contrary to tho expectations of tho re-

publicans, County Clerk Walla this morn-
ing iHsued a certificate of election to An-

drew R. Oleson, stato senator-elec- t from
the Seventh senatorial district. Tho clerk
had previously been enjoined from granting
the certificate, but on tho request of the
fusion managers the Injunction was dis-
solved and tho case dismissed,

HYMENEAL.

Yak I sli-- H oil prrrx,
FREMONT, Neb., Nov. 22. (Special.)
Wlllipjn Yaklsh and. Lulu Itodgers,

daughter of H. W. Rodgers, both of this
city, were married IaBt evening at tho
rosldenco of the brido's parents on North
Main streot, Rov, N. Chestnut of tho Pres-
byterian church performing the ceremony
In tho presence pf tho families and friends
of tho contracting parties. After the
ceremony refreshments were served. Tho
rooms wero decornted with roses, carna-
tions nnd chrysanthemums. Both bride and
groom wero born In this city and have
always resided here.

WATERLOO. Neb., Nov. 22. (Special.)
One of the prettiest homo weddings that
over occurred In Waterloo took place at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, John Pederson
at noon yesterday, Miss Bergetta, the

eldest daughter and ono of the most popu-
lar girls In tho town, was married to
Chester P. Pederson of Omaha. Tho, house
was beautifully decorated with white

ferns and potted plants. Only
the lmmedlato friends and relatives ot the
family wcro present. The hrldo was given
away by her mother. Miss Jeanetto
Pederson was bridesmaid and Louis R.
Bostwlck of Omaha best man. Rev. A. II.
Swerthout officiated. The brldo wore a
tiavcllng costumo 'of light beaver broad-
cloth, trimmed In fur. The young couplo
left on the afternoon train for Grand
Island, where a pretty home, nawly-fur-nlshe-

awaits the bride,
A vorv Inrpn nnrtr nf vnnni- - nnnl.- - - 1 I p, 1 II I, u

at the train to wish them a long and happy
luiurc.

ASSOCIATED PRESS ELECTION

Newspaper Men Choose- - Cniuthn Year's
Directorate nt Their Annual

Mectlair In New York,

NEW YORK, Nov. 22.-- The election of
fifteen directors for the Associated Press
was held yesterday. As the balloting was
very heavy the result was not known until
last night. Tho count Bhows tho election
of tho following gentlemen:

Frank Bi Noycs, Washington Star;
Charles W. Knapp, St. Louis Republic;
Victor F. Lawson, Chicago Record nnd Chi-
cago Dally News; Stephen O'Meara, Boston
Journal; Albert J Barr, Pittsburg Post;
Harvey W. 8cott, Portland Orcgonlan and
Portland Telegram; Georgo Thompson, St.
Paul Dispatch; W. L. McLean, Philadelphia
Evening Bulletin; Don C. Scltz. New York
World; Herman Bidder, New York Staato
SSeltusg; Thomas G. Rapier, New Orleans
Picayune; Charles P. Taft, Cincinnati
TlmcH-Sta- r; Charles E. Grasty, Baltimore
Evening News; Whltelaw Bold, New York
Tribune; M. H. DeYoung, San Francisco
Chronicle.

Tho directors subsequently met nnd
elected tho following officers: Frank B.
Noycs, Warhlngton Star, president, Clark
Howells, Atlanta Constitution, first vice
president; Thomas M. Patterson, Rocky
Mountain News, Denver, Colo,, Bccond vice
president; Melville E. Stone, secretary nnd
general manager; Charles S. Dlehl, assistant
secretary and assistant general" manager;
V, P. Snyder, New York, treasurer. Execu-
tive committee, Stephen O'Meara, Don C.
Seltz, Frank B. Noys, Victor F. Lawson and
Charles W. Knapp.

New , n rn I Terror Lnuiioliuil.
BOSTON, Nov. 22. The torpedo boatUlAkely, which, with the Do Long Of equal

dimensions und Identical equipment, ha3
been under construction at the works ofGeorge Luwler & Son, Sou'h Boston, was
successfully launched today. ,n was ex-
pected that the De Long would bo launcheddirectly after the Blakely, and Invitations
for tho doublo event had culled together avery large attendance of spectators andmany distinguished gueBts. While theBlakely wns being towetl to a convenientdocking place, however, a sudden shift ofthe strong wind caused the water In tho
Lawler yard to recede to such a degrco
that it was deemed advlsablo to defer tholaunching of tho De Long until tomorrow.

The contract for the Dlnkely nnd Do Long
called for boats of 165 tons displacement,
with a speed of twenty-si- x knots per hour.Tho Blakely Is named for Captain Johns-ton Blakely. who was horn In Ireland In
1771, and who became famous as commander
of tho fighting nhlp Wasp In the war of
1S12.

Prisoners front Alankn.
BEATTLE, Nov. 22. The revenuo cutterBear, Captain Tuttle, arrived In this port

yesterday from Nome, having loft tnero
Novomber S. It was compelled to heav to
for three days 3C0 mile's from Capo Flat-tery, becauso of the recent storm. ColonelWright, head of the revenue service atNome, came down on the cutter.

Deputy Marshul Becker brought down
six convicts on the Bear, ns follows: BrucoKenrlght, manslaughter, Joseph Younir.grand larceny; W. CnnWay, assault withdeadly weapon: Joseph Week, grand lar-ceny; Gladys Shore, grand larceny, nnd
Albert DoKolf, grnnd, larceny. They will
be taken' to McNeil's Ulatid to serve their
Sentences. ' '

Loneu Arm lu a Sllircililer.
SPRINGFIELD, S. D., Nov. 22. (Special

Telegram.) Charles Harrison, living near
Bonhomme, had his hand torn off In a
shredder near thnt placo last evening. Tho
arm was amputated at the wrist.

TWO FAIR DAYS IN SIGHT

No Itadleul ChniiRe In Tenipernture
Expected, While AVI nils "Will lie

Varluulc.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 22. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair
Friday and Saturday; variable winds.

For Iowa Fair Friday and Saturday;
west to north winds.

For Missouri Fair Friday and Saturday;
coldr Friday In eastern and southern por-
tions; northerly winds.

For North Dakota Fair Friday and Sat-
urday; not so cold Saturday; northerly
winds.

For Kansas Fair Friday and Saturday;
northerly winds.

For Colorado Fair Friday and Saturday;
varlablo winds.

For Wyoming Fair Frlda and Saturday;
varlablo winds.

For Montana Generally fair Friday; not
so cold in northeast and southwest por-
tions; Saturday fair; warmer; variable
winds.

For Illinois Fair Friday; cooler In cen-
tral and southern portions; Saturday fair;
fresh west to northwest winds.

For Arkansas Partly cloudy Friday;
probably rain In western portion; cooler
In northern and central, portions; Saturday
fair; varlablo winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory-Clou- dy
nnd cooler Friday; probably rain

In western portion; Saturday fair; winds
becoming northerly.

For New Mexico Generally fair Friday
and Saturday; northerly winds.

For Western Texas Fair Friday, except
probably rain and coolor in Panhandle;
Saturday fair; west to north winds.

For Eastern TexaB Fair Friday, except
probably rain In northeast portion; cooler;
Saturday fair; fresh south to west winds.

I, oral Itccoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER YIUREAU,

OMAHA, Nov. record of
and precipitation compared with

tho corresponding day of the last threeyears:
1010. ISM. I0". 1837.

Maximum tempcrnturo.... ,r 52 15 33
Minimum temperature.... 23 W 39
Precipitation 00 . 27 .22 . 00

Record of temparnturo nnd precipitation
at Omaha for this day and slnco March 1,
1900:

Normal temperature 32
Deficiency for the day 3

Total excess since March 1 M3
Nnrinul precipitation n.i Inch
Deficiency for tho day 03 Inch
Total rainfall since Mnrch 1 20. Yl Inches
Excess slnco March 1 1.21 Inches
Dcllcli-nc- for-cor- . period, 1S00... 4.4Hlnche:i
Deficiency for cor. period, 1SW... 3.21 Inches

Report from Senllons nt 8 I. M.

OTATION8 AND BTATB Pa. ss
OF WEATHER.

Omaha, clear .. 101 35 .00
North Plattf, clear W U .00
Cheyenne, clear nil 52 .00
Salt Lake, cloudy U 50 .00
Rapid City, clear 22 31 .00
Huron, clear 22 30 .00
AVIllIston, clear S 2 ,00
Chlcugo, cloudy 50 ,V)
St. clear 6 7B .01
Ht. Paul, clear 20 1 24 ,'JS
Davenport, clear 32 IS .00
Kansas City, clear 3a 50 .00
Helena, partly cloudy. 16 IS .00
Havre, cloudy 2 2 .00
Bismarck, clear t 6 .00
Galveston, clear 72 78 .00

trace of precipitation. Zero,
L. A. WRLSH,

JLocil Forecast Official.

JONES STILL LOYAL TO BRYAN

Nebnakftn Oharotriid m On of AmiricVi
Eetllj Great Iftn.

THIRD RACE FOR PRESIDENCY NOT LIKELY

Arkansas Senntor Tnrna Up TI la None
at Those Advocating- - Democratic
HeorKanlxatlon and Declare

Time Wilt Iltace the Wny.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Nov. 22. United
States Senator James K. Jones, chairman ot
the democratic national committee, epent
tho day In Little Rock and left tonight for
Washington. Beforo leaving he said In an
Interview:

The election result was a great surprise
to all democrats. All were bo contldent of
success thut the sweeping republican vic-
tory camo as a severe shock. Even on the
evening of tho day before election reas.r.ir-In- g

telegrams came from leaders that New
York was safe for Bryan and from leuders
hi other pivotal Htatra thnt the democrats
were sure to win, It was these forecasts
which bujyed us ui to the lust moment
and made tho actual result more startling.

But Mr. Bryan Is a great man. one of the
greatest In America today, und his Influ-
ence will bo felt for many years to come
In American politics. Ho Is a giant In In-

tellect and simply Indefatigable In tho
prosecution of u. campaign. Whether ho
will bo 11 cnndldato for tlio presidency In
the near future remains to bo sran. but It
Is not probable that ho will. It l.i more
reasonable to presume inai 110 woum uo-cll-

thu nomination, even should It bo
offered to htm.

lleorinuilratlon? Oh. that's nil nonsense.
There's nothing In It. and It will blow over
in tlilrty uuys. it is precipitated uy inoso
who deserted tho party and gave uJd and
comfort to the enemy and docs not rep-rere- nt

tho strength or the spirit of U10
gcnulno democracy. What they would do
Is to adopt all tho policies of tho repub-
lican party and be democrats only In
name. Bat granting that there In cause
or reason for reorganization, who
has tho power within Iho party to do It
now? Not tho disgruntled dlsorganlzcrs
who havo raised thu Issue. If there Is to
bo a reorganization of tho national com-mllte- o

or platform It cannot lie dono for
four years, or until the next national con-

vention.
As to tho Issues, that must depend largely

upon tho national nnd Internal develop-
ments of tho next four yearn.

It may bo said primarily, however, that
tho democratic party will never vary from
Its established fundamentulB. 11 Htrlct

of the constitution and nn un-

swerving ndhnrenco to Its principles arid
nn economically administered government
for the benefit of the governed. Tho silver
question may nolvo Itself. Should tho
amount of gold produced bo ample, to
maintain a mifflcient volume of metallic
money nnd Insuro the stability of prices,
tho silver question will be subordinated;
but should tho supply fall short of tho de-

mands of trade, the silver question will bo
mado prominent. Tho question of imper-
ialism may also find a solution outnldo
ballot box. I hellovo tho supreme court
WU decide against the Porto Rlcan law.

this be dono there will bo a
Evolution on tho port of the republicans
themsolvcs against the retention of the
Phltlpp fiut just what the Issues of
1COI will b no one can predict with any
degree of certainty.

STICKS ON SANDY HOOK SPIT

After PHimnere MnrUeil hy Ill-Ln- ck

llelnteil Stenmer KnlHcr iineim
Uer Grouse (lor Auronml.

vr.w vnmr Nov. 22. Tho steamer
Kaiser Wllholm dcr Grosse arrived today,
forty-olg- ht hours overdue, and to aaa 10

iia nthnr misfortunes, itroundcd near the
southwest Bplt in the lower bay, after
passing Sandy Hook. Tlio Bteamcr jcii
Cherbourg on November 14, at 11:30 p.

m 0,1 arrlvnd at Sandy Hook lightship at
2:50 p. m., today, making tho parage In

seven days, twenty hours una iweniy nna-,- n

thn slowest trln evr mado by tho
steamer. Tho causo of tha dolay was primar
ily tho weathers From tne moment 01 icavins
nhorhnnrtr stormv weatner was cxponencou.

On November 15 It had st

ivinrtn e.hanelne to st wun
rain squalls and high seas. On tho 16th

tho wind Increased to nurricano iorco uuiu
t!, nnrthwest ith a very heavy westerly
sen. Tho steamer labored heavily during
thn whnln dav. Tho engines wero slowed
down to nine knots. At times the seas

boarded tho hlgh-slde- d craft and caueoa

somo damage to its rails and llttlngs. On

tho ICth, at 8 p. m ono blado of tho port
propeller was lost and tho engineers wero
obliged to slow down tho engines. This,

with tho successive gales, reduced tho dally

nveraco of the steamer over 100 knots. The
fntintvlnc ilavs tho weather continued
stormy. On tho 21st ft coal trimmer named
Knlck Jumped overboard and was lost. Ho
was a German 27 years old. uunng nazy
wMthnr on tho 21st tho liner passed bo close
to an oil tsak atcatner, which was doeply
laden, that the passengers coujq jook upon

its decks.
nntRidn the bar Dennis Reardon, tho

Sandy Hook pilot, boarded the vessel. On

rounding tho eouthwest spit the steamer
hninir under too much headway to turn
tho sharp angle of tho channel, ran Into
tho mud, later In backing off It fouled a
spar buoy and It Is supposed that tho chain
wound around the propeller as tho vessel
stopped and was unabio to move, 'two
wrecking steamers went to Its oslsta.nco,
but the captain and pilot thought tho tugs
rxpm not alilo to tow the vessel In. A

diver's servlco will bo used tomorrow
morning to ascertain tho exact condition
bofore any attempt Is made to move It.
Vhn It was learned that tho Kaiser Wll

holm dor Grosse bad grounded In tho lower
bay, the deputy health officer, Dr. E. B.
Sanborn, went with the revenue cutter to
lhi nlnnmnr and exnmlncd thn nassencers
and granted pratlquo. Tho Kaiser WUhelm
der Grosse has on board 32b saloon, 328 sec
ond cabin and 673 steerage passengers. Tlie
passengers did not appear to bo In any
way excltcl tonight, but all were disgusted
at the suddon stoppago so closo to homo
nnH mnnv rhflfril nt thn delav. whieh r.
suited In their detention on board for
anothor ntght. Tne revenue cutter put on
board a number of Inspectors and somo
persons who were looking for friends nnd
then returned to tno city, wnen tho- - cut-
ter left tho two wrecking tugs wero lying
near to render any assistance necessary.

Do you want a stenographer? Spend 25

cents for a Beo "want ad."

PARITY OF OUR CURRENCY

l ull ril Stnten TrniHiirer Hoberl Cnlln
Attention In the Hnnrmoim In-

crease in tiolil Coin,

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. 22. Ellis H.
Roberts, treasurer of tho United Statos,
spoke before the Indiana Bankers' associa-
tion today. Mr- - Roberta took for hlB Bub-Jec- t,

"The Parity of Our Currency," and
spoko In part as follows:

"The parity of our currency requires an
equality of nil kinds with gold. Ono potent
factor Is that JS37.367.232, 39.H3 per cent
of all our circulation, Is In gold and Its
certificates. Even 'more significant Is the
fact that an Increase of J75.122.9S0 has taken
placo In this, kind of money In circulation
during the year since November 1, 1803, In
tho gross gold, tho addition In tho samo
unequalled until this date. Beyond theao
period has been even more, reaching

and a total of $167,892,655, a record
enonnous treasures other guarantees of
parity arc provided.

Against the remote danger that tho rev-
enue should fall below tho outlay, Mr.
Roberts said, a safeguard has been set up
In tho provision that In case tho gold re
serve should be reduced below $100,000,000,
3 per cent' ponds shall bo sold to restore
It to the full sum of $160,000,000, The key-
stone parity, he Bald, Is the United States
bank notes. With them the treasury notes
are clasHed as legal tenders and redeemable

ARE YOUR

KIDNEYS WEAK ?

Weak or Diseased Kidneys Poison the Bloody

Break Down the Entire System and
Bring on Bright's Disease.

To Prove what the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp Root, WIH D for
YOU, all our Readers May Have a Sample Bottle

Sent Absolutely Free by Mail

Labtratery whtre Swanp-RM- t, Ik MtorM

Tou know what hnppena to a sewer
when It becomes dogged, don't youf

Do you know what happen to the hu-
man system whn th kidneys become
clothed? Tnoy ar unable to throw out
the Impurities from th blood and become
Infected with poisons; they decay, tall
apart and pas eut in the urine; the blood,
unaltered, carries the poison all through
th rateoa, and If not checked deAth fol-
lows. Tho kidneys axo the sewer of the
human system.

When your kidneys are not ftolag their
work, tome of tho symptom which prove
it to you are pain or dull ache in the back,
ozcm ot uric acid, gravl, rheumatic pain,
sediment In the urine, scanty supply, scald-
ing Irritation la' poising It, obliged to go
eftcn during; tbo day and to get up many
times during the nliht to empty the blad-
der; eloeplesaaeM, nervous Irritability, dlz-ln-

trreerular heart, breathleuncae, sal-
low, unhealthy complexion, puffy or dark
circle uider the eyes; sometimes the feet,
limb or body bleat; lee of aaabttieo, gen-
eral weaknea and debility.

Whoa you aro aick or "feel badly," th
first thing yon should do 1 to afford aid
to your kidneys by uilng Dr. Kilmer's
Cwamp-noo- t, th great kidney remedy.

In talc! or Bwnmp-Ro- ot you eiTord natu-
ral hlp to Nature, for Swamp-Ro- ot I th
most perfect hoaler and gentle aid to tho
kidney that 1 knows to medical science.

Perhaps you are In doubt about your
kidneys and want to find out. Hera's a
simple teat. Take from your urlno paaaed
when you arts la iho morning about four
ouacoi; place it in a glass bottle and let

in coin. By the new law tho latter aro to
give place to silver certificates. As they
thus disappear, only tho United States notes
wlll.be a claim against tho gold reserve.

PROSPERITY IN IRON TRADE

Steady Flow of Orders Coming; - to
Mills from All Quartern

Contrnctlnir for Hulls.

CLEVELAND, Nov. 22. Tho Iron Trado
Review this week will say: Ono of tho
surest Indications of tho wave of prosperity
that has bocn sweeping through tho Iron
trade In the past three weeks la the gen
eral deprecation of anything like n boom.
The stream of orders has been so steady
from every quarter recently as to suggest
the danger that last year's excitement
might bo repeated. Strong us tho situa-
tion Is from every point of view, It docs not
appear as yet that the mistakes ot 1899
will be repeated. The tlmo of year Is
against such repetition; producing capacity
is ample for all probable needs, and for-
eign Iron markets are receding, so that
the outflow of export Bteel Is likely to be
checked.

The past week has given added cvldonce
of healthy activity in all districts and In
all lines of production. After several
weeks of comparative quiet tho steel rail
market took on new life, Pittsburg and
Chicago, between them, booking 150,000 to
200,000 tons of rails. Including a largo order
from the Cblcaco, Burlington & Qulncy
railroad, of which Pittsburg secured 70,000
tona. It Is probable that 750,000 tons of
rails have now been booked for 1901 de-
livery, and It Is known that large addi-
tional orders will bo placed In tho next
few weeks. '

FIRE RECORD.

Two IlnllilliiKN at AVeepliiR Witter.
WEEPING WATER, Nob., Nov. 22. (Spo- -

cial,) About 1:30 o'clock this morning fire
was discovered In a frame building owned
hy Mrs. Gardner nnd occupied by Elmer
Hart's stock of notions and It destroyed
both. Tho stock was valued nt J7G0 and
Insured for $500. Tho adjoining frdms
building, a small structure, was badly dam-
aged. Loss on both buildings, nbout (500,
with no Insurance.

l.'lre 'I'll town Mull)' Out of TVorlc.
RED W1NC1. Minn., Nov. 22. Ono thou-

sand men wero thrown out of employment
by tho burning last night of tho plant of tho
Minnesota Stonoware company. Tho plant
was one of tho largest of Its kind In tho
United States. Loss, $75,000,

FOR
KIDNEY

TROUBLES

av
IS MARVEIOUSIY EFFECTIVE

It conveys a healing, strengthen-
ing influence to the afflicted organs
which it Instantly apparent. .Quiets
pain, stops wasting of the kidney
tissue, removes that tired, despond
ent feeling that all victims of kidney
ailments have A shot! course with
this splendid remedy brings back
strength, gool digestion, energy and
chcirful spirits.

Price, SI.00 at Drug Stores.

IT

- Fastaai KMnoj Reeitir, Ii PrcptrW.

It stand for twenty-fo- ur hoars. If
examination you find any settling or sedi-
ment. It It Is milky or cloudy, or if par-
ticle Coat about In It, disease has gotten a
foothold In your kidneys and Nature I

calling for help.
It you have the slightest symptom of

kidney or bladder trouble, or If there la a
trac of It In your family hlitory, you
would profit by taking Bwamp-Ro- ot every
now and then a a preventive, and thus
absolutely forestall kidney and bladder
troubles.

Th famous new discovery, Bwamp-Roo- t,

ho been tested In so many ways, In hoo-plt- al

work. In private practice, among the
helpless too poor to purchase relief, and
It proved o ineceaiful In every cose, that
a apcdal arrangement has been made with
The Bee by which all of our readers who
havo not already tried It may have a
sample bottle sent absolutely free by mall;
alio a book telUag all about kidney and
bladder diseases, and containing' some, of
the thousands ot testimonial letters from
men and 'women reclaimed to Uvea of
happiness ind usefulnea; by the means of
Bwamp-Roo- t, tho great kidney remedy.

Bwamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and is
so remarkably successful that our readers
aro advised to write for a free sample bot-
tle, and te bo sure and state that you read

U gmcroua offer In the Um-ili- Morning
Beo when sending your addrees to Dr. KU
mer & Co., Blnghamten, N. Y.

If 'you are already convtnoed that Swamp.
Root la what you need, you can purohast
the regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- slM
bottles at th drug stores everywhere- -

YOU'RE NOT

MUCH OF'

A MAN

IF YOU'RE

SATISFIED

WITH STORE

CLOTHES

NicolltheTailor makes
Suits to fit your iigure
at $20, from that up to
$40 uses the best
findings and employs
the best tailors
promptness and satis-
faction always.

Somo day you may
want a now pair of
pants. $5 to $12 buys
them here mado to
your order. $20 to $10
buys a mado to order
overcoat.

TAILOR
Karbach Block, 209-1- 1 S. 1 5th St

S6.00 A MONTH.
SiTA fiPFOIAl 1ST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

12 Years In Omaha.

VARICOCELE
HYDROCELE cur.d.

ll .11 J.' I TIM HmHt,IUik V Method new, never falls,

Warm? without cutting, pain or
lomof time.

5? YE3HB1 ICcurrdforllfoondthrpolsoa
n,"-l"ctbormiB- hly cleaned fromthsy.tm, .Soon every lun and symptom

disappear completely uud forever. No
"UKliAlfINO OUT" of lhillKeaReonthOBklnor fci. Treatment contains co dangerous
drug or Injurious mrdlrlnrs.
WEAK MEN ,oss ol' Manhood from ''if'"M'or Victims to Ni:rivooaObAUALLY DKIIII.ITV or KXHAUSTION,
WASTING WRAKNKSS INVOI.UNTAHV hOHhVft,
with Kmii.v DroAV in Youko and Mmm.ri
Aosi). ack of vim, vigor and strength, with
sexual organs Imnalrid and weak.
STRICTURE "adlriilly cured with a new
ana ULttr mt-nt- . Nninstrumnnts.nopaln,
no detention from biiHlneas. Gonorrhoea,
Kidney aud madder Troiibies.

OITItlCH tlOAItANTKKU,
Consultation Xttr. Tre atment hy Malt.

Cull on or address Q S. Uth St.
Dr. Searlos & Searles.omaha. Nob.

NO CUnE, NO PAY
If you hare ftmall, weak orgitni,

loit noner or wfalmlnir drain.,
our Vacuum Own Devf loprr will
rr.toie you without Uniff or
clfcirleltvi tVMO In ui not ono

fallurei nut nn returnnli no C O. H. fraud write for
partlrulam. r nt ai'nlrd in plain f nTflope,
tOCU APPLIANCE. CO.. (14 entries Eiiat.. Dtnw. Cola.

UY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FiGS
UANTJFACTURBD BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
mvtm m bai


